Luther "Luke" A. Anderson
February 24, 1937 - February 14, 2020

Luther “Luke” Anderson, 82, passed away, Friday, February 14, 2020 at his home in Battle
Lake, Minnesota.
He leaves his life partner, Joanne Cress; his children, Mark (and Kate), Kari (and Greg)
and Derek (and Anne); grandchildren, Matt, Bjorn and Grant; siblings, Stan and Ruth; and
his propinquity to his fishing buddies, Susan Cress and Patrick McGovern.
Born and raised in Hoffman, MN, the son of Alfred Anderson and Ellen Serene (Bjelland)
Anderson. In his early years, Luke would help on the family farm. After graduating from
high school, he attended Augsburg College in Minneapolis graduating with a Bachelor’s
Degree in Sociology.
Luke dedicated his career to managing nonprofit organizations. Luke enjoyed writing
creative nonfiction and poetry, wood sculpting and a variety of other artistic endeavors. He
helped found the Lake Region Writers Network.
Luke had a passion for fishing, cooking and the great outdoors. He will be remembered for
his warm smile and big heart.
The family will have a private memorial in the spring.
As Luke said, “It was a fun ride.”

Old Tucker
by Luke Anderson
Old Tucker naps on my kitchen floor
with grayed nose resting on forepaws.
He dozes peacefully on his braided rug

while elsewhere show dogs pose,
sheep dogs nip, and sled dogs tug.
Once he was a fine retriever but
age has dulled his canine instincts.
The urge to hunt is gone, yet,
he knows my coming and my leaving
and feels my joys and my grieving.
He struggles up onto his haunches
and looks for me through milky eyes.
I pat his noble head and know,
that we’ve grown old together
and performance no longer matters.
Assistance provided by the Olson Funeral Home in Fergus Falls.
Online condolences may be sent to www.olsonfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

The writing community has lost a friend. We are all diminished by his death. We
treasure the time we spent with him and the work he shared.
Deepest sympathy to Joanne and his family.
Niomi Rohn Phillips

Niomi Rohn Phillips - February 29 at 12:58 PM

“

Luke sculpted words like he did his sculpture, with craftsmanship and care. His
contribution to the Writer's group was substantial. He is missed already.

Beth Rose - February 27 at 09:43 PM

“

One of the good guys has travelled on. I met Luke through writing. He was a true
wordsmith. He encouraged other writers. He founded the Lake Region Writers'
Network to carry out that support.
Condolences to Joanne and family

Sonha Kosler - February 27 at 08:40 PM

“

Todd B. Jacobs lit a candle in memory of Luther "Luke" A. Anderson

Todd B. Jacobs - February 26 at 05:39 PM

“

I have had the good fortune of getting to know Luke over the last ten or twelve years.
He was a person of integrity, ability, generosity of spirit, and good nature. Luke was a
person from whom much could be learned.
John Minge

john minge - February 26 at 09:49 AM

“

Although I never met Luke in person, I feel as though I know him through his writings.
He had the ability to create vivid pictures of whatever it was that he was writing
about. One of my most precious possessions is a signed edition of his last poetry
which he sent to me along with a personal note. It has been said that we live through
the memories that others have of us after our passing. On that basis, Luke will
continue to live for a very long time. We may weep that Luke is gone, but we can
also smile that he was with us. When I think of Luke, I shall smile.
Edward Therrien
February 18, 2020 | Castle Rock, WA | Friend

Edward Therrien - February 18 at 03:51 PM

“

Lynne Drewelow lit a candle in memory of Luther "Luke" A. Anderson

Lynne Drewelow - February 17 at 03:11 PM

“

Diane Hendrickson lit a candle in memory of Luther "Luke" A. Anderson

Diane Hendrickson - February 16 at 04:43 PM

